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Our County SuperintendentPublic School Commencement. Regarding: GeorMan's Inhumanity 'to Himself. LOCAL HAPPENINGS;
The most inhuman outrages, outrages

which would disgrace the savaee. man per
The News of the Week aspetrafog upon himself by waIlowinjrdraticKeep Cool. Found by Our Reporter.purgatives wnicn convume ms sunnncn, hjto-ni- ze

hii intestines and weaken his system.
Many people constantly do this under the
impression that medicaments only which are

The time is now at hand when
conscientious, intelligent voters
should be giving the object of
their votes due consideration.
As intelligent men interested
alone in the welfare of your
homes and county, I appeal
to you. What kind of men do

The scurrilous attacks made
against George M. Brown, the
republican candidate for prose-
cuting, attorney were begun at
the convention by W. H. Cottle,
of the State insurance company.
It is claimed that this was done
at the instance of the company

See Nolan's all-wo- ol spring sbits atviolent in their action, ana particularly ca-

thartics, are of any avail Irreparable iiv
iurv to health is wroueht under this mis I8.50, io.oo, and i 2.0a
taken idea. The laxative which most nearly Attend the Baptist Ladies' Aid Society

tonight at the hotel Corvallis.
H. T. Booth, a prominent insurance you want in office? You will all

agree with me when I say one ofman of Eugene, was in town yesterday.
to get even on Mr. Brown for
prosecuting very vigorously some
claims against them, and comThe first excursion of the season next

approaches the beneficent action of nature is
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which is pain-
less but thorough, and invigorates the intes-
tinal canal instead of weakening and

The liver and the stomach share
in the benign discipline instituted by this
comprehensive medicine, whose hea'thful in-

fluence is felt throughout the system. Ma-

larious, rheumatic, kidney and nervous com-plain- ts

succumb to it. -

Next Thursday night the graduating
exercises of the Corvallis public schools
will be held at the opera house. The
program is one full of interest and

friends of the school are
Jatronsand to be present The
class is the largest of any in the school's
history, numbering 39. Of this number
15 fiinshed the course of study in January
last and 24 completed the work this
month and are known as the June class.

The, January class has for its motto,
"We Strive to Learn." Its members are
as follows: L. Carl Porter, Clara Lane.
Dennis- - Stovall, Eulalie A. Brown,
MyrttetV, Herbert, Dora Blumberg,
Dolph R. Norton, Colista M. Murray,
Ana Burlingame, Blanche E. Kantner,
Sara A. Blakeslee, Richard H. Graham,
Gertrude R. Cauthorn, En M. Kyle,
Orpha M. Lewis, 5. 3? ; . .

The June class has selected jthe appro-
priate quotation, "Labor . as its
motto. Its membership is as follows: L.

Sunday. Only $1.50 to Newport and the most important offices on the
ticket is that of school superinpelling that concern to pay its

honest losses. We have the as-

surance of the bnsiness men of
tendent The time has comeFor copying, oddities, tonest mate

rials and honest work, call on N. R when our children must have
Adams. '

Baby day on Thursdays at UnderLeo Gerhard, "Cupid" Warren, '"Tex"
Stondenm. yer and Bert VanCley- -, all

better educations and a deeper
knowledge of learning than ever
before, to cope with the business

Roseburg that MH Brown is a
man of the highest honor and in-

tegrity, and that the charges
made against him are wholly

wood's gallery. . Baby negatives made
free of charge. Over postoffice.charter memliers in the order of Native

Men's Thin Coats and Vests from SI
to S6.50.

Boys' Thin Coats and Tests, 75c.

Men's Thin Coats, from 50c to S3 each.

Boys' Thin Coats, 35c to 50c each.

Thin Underwear, from 50c a Suit.

Men's Linen and Mohair Dusters.

Straw Hats and Helmets.
White Vests, from S1.00 to $2.00.

Canvas and Tennis Shoes from 50c a pair.

D. C. Rose lias a 5 year old ii Jersey world and stand in the socialSons of Never Work, forgot their nlili

circles of our present advancedcow and calf 12 days old for sale cheap.
The cow is gentle and a good milker. false. The people of that county

have asked for his:, nomination;
gations to the society the other day and for
a few minutes joined the street cleaning
vang under the sivperinteudency of Gang

age. To give our children the
Vogle can fit your eyes with a beautiful

pair of lenses and choice 01 frames iromB M. H. Kriebel, alsn a member of th they guarantee his fitness for the advantages they should have, we
place and we have no reason to must necessarily have the proper
doubt their sincerity. Mr. power behind the throne. At

25 cents to $7.50. rry tnem. ...
or.ler. After a brief period at this violent

The Gazette favors the of
exeruise, large heU of perspiration began

Brown is all right and will se-- the head of our schools we mustthe clause in our assessment law allowing
allowing deductions for indebtedness.to rise oil their mauly foreheads when ech

cure the full support of his party have a man that" is refined; thatcame to a realizing sense of his obligation

Wayman Mason, Clara E. Newhouse,
Rosalie GrefToz,Hattie Spencer, Edtta M.

Groves, George S. Applewhite; 'Georgia
Hartless, Edith Gibson. Eugene .Weber,
Walter G. Hufford, Sti n'.ey D. Herbert,
G. Leyton Plummer, Jamie E. Johnson,
Ralph Lane, Lola M. Wilkins. C. Mabel

Davis, Bessie M. . Datesman, Mamie E.

in this county. The lollowing has a good moral character; oneJ. W. Senft, special agent of the North-
west Insurance Company, is in towntaken when initiated into tht order and

nrnmiitlv i lire w down his shotel and is Judge Fullerton's opinion: that when our girls or our childlooking over the business of ilia agency
Ju Benton county.

i - i -- j
jumped the job. "George M. Brown, the republi-- 1 ren's names are associated with

can nominee for district attorney, his, it will be an honor to them,
Rowland, B. Franklin Bier, Frederikke as resided in Douglas county all not a degradation. Furthermore,Bicycle Suits
Frederiksen, L. Darwin Nash, P. Cleora his ijfe He fea(j jaw 'm my cf he must be interested in hisTo Wheelmen; Our

have arrived.

Harry M. Holden and Mr. Matlock ar-

rived here yesterday morning at 9 o'clock
from Eugene, having come on their
wheels from that point, a distance of 43
miles, in a little over four hours.

A sample of barley, 70 inches in height
and well headed out, was brought into
this office yesterday morning by Sol

Wells, Elmer A. Clark, Jessie V. Cox. fi H admitted to Trac- - school wort. Law is all ritrht ill
--11, - tlm,, Awl1Ttf rTntrTnt tlAfi hpen I.. . . 1. - - - - . .

v- -.r fir bw in iKot: and at once se-- ite nlar-- p hut its nlarp is in a
fnr pommpneement evenine: I . . I. 1 ' .r.t o i rtr n toil-- charp rt tht hl1SinfSS I li,, rfhra rt mivsH tin in Olir

Cnnir . Blonde Quartette " V I uui. "f "
of this county and his practice

.
I public schools. Fast horses areInvocation Rev. Geo. F. PlummerSate Money King, which he claims is a fair sample of Piano Solo Edith Gibson

until at I a treat to the eves of those whoYou can Keep Cool and
by calling at

Ma'ciasoUsta Murray has steadily" increased,Salutatory 1 June Class-.Bess- ie Datesman I . ,J
Essay-"T- he Schoofmasters Guests," . thlS time he haS abOUt much admire the beautiful,' but theyas

. Jamie Johnson business as anv attorney in theo. A. c. uuanene
Essav "The Study ot History." Rosalie Greffoi

have a place on the race track
and no school money should
back them. Such things are en

district, and with one exception,Kccitatioh "How He Saved St. Michael"
Gertrude Cauthornhil the largest business in the county.Piano'Solo Lo'a Wilkins

. ... flan. Class Dennis Stovall

a crop 01 several acres now growing on
his farm north of town.

'Lawyers J Fred Yates, J. R. Bryson
and W. S. McFadden, of Corvallis, were
at Toledo this week, attending circuit
court. Owing to the absence of Judge
Fullertoii in Coos county.' Judge Shat-tuc-k,

of Portland, presided. The- docket
was very light; a few references were
made aud one indictment was found by
the grand jury

The Corvallis carriage factory, under
the very efficient management of Mr. C.

He has the reputation ot an tirely foreign to the interests of4 tt. . 4L?y valedictory June Class Wavman Mason
honorable man and a eood law our children and should not be!nrir t5 visas. Presentation of Diplomas A. F. Hershner

Cornet Solo Prof-- D. C. Rosebrook
Address to Class W. E. Yates
Ronir-"Au- ld Lane Svne." Classes

T. C. FULLERTON,yer.
Cecil's

tolerated by an intelligent pub-
lic. A superintendent who is in-

terested in his work and the ris--
Judge 2nd Jud. Dis.Downy Benediction - R-- v- - J- -Went McGinty to

New Tailor Shop
OBITUARY. Osborn Resorts to Slander. I

ing generation, will visit histo get hi best suit of clothes pressed out H Gleun, is lar exceeding tne most san-alt- er

having tukeu his trip to the bottom of guine expectations of the new owners. Millard A. Beach died at his homeMr. schools, look to the moral char-
acter of the teachers and properlythe fea. (J. J . Ce or OHiem, nas purv-iia.e- All payrolls ana Dins are paiu prowpuyi May iqth. at 6 The attitude ot the Times, whenNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ihshmi nt near the po.t or-an- (l orders are rominir in reassunnirlv. 5iuraay mormug.Final set- - the tailoring estal

iu.-- d hy t rank Zirkel, and ..j. r)rav loads of vehicles are nass- - o'clock, aeed 45 years.
ASSIGNEES NOTICE OF

TLEMENT.
lice formerly oecu taken in connection with the re

Mr. Beach was born in Hamilton, J. ports which Dave Osburn's friendswill continue to do gentliinen tailoring in; -

daflyjn transit to all local and
the latest ty at and ut t .ojowest F'T". ,B southern markets. Y.. where he grew to mannood, ana in

perform the duties for which he
is paid. He will not express his
abhorrence for teaching neither
will he state he would as soon
starve as to follow it for a voca

are circulatins about Ueonra w.Will Keep on IIIWIU It HBllwirevni r n f '
of! An- - oonortunitv will be afforded Cor-- 1 ,Sr morr!rl Mico Anna Sticker. dau?h--latent patterns in cloth, bendi's hundreds

Smith, leave a little doubt, that, as
samples to select from. ' vallis next bunday by toe Oregon Tactile ter of John Sticker 0f this city. In a last resort, it has been decided

SncrH.pfrh.oon T1 weatlier is li. U.888 he came with his wife to Oregon to elect Dave by. tiie most unfairJ, GARDNER, THE A.ltTlST,
For bargidns In plurtflgrph; all siylei

Land Okficu at Roskbcrg. Or., )
-- . . ,March-8t- h, .1804.

Notice is hereby given that the" following-iiiune-

settler bus "rileii nuiiee of hi inteii
turn to nmke Jioal 4,rif. .in support of his
claim, and that wiiil Jito-i- f will lie miide

the judge or county clerV of Bentoh.
county. Oregon, nt Corvallie, Oregu, on
Saturday, May lti. 1804. vis , Peter H.
Hagev. on houieHteaii entry No. 5067, for the
h iof s e ; o w 1 of e J suits .of s w c.

5m, tp 14 s. r 8 west.' He names the. follow-

ing wituehsea to prove his continuous real
deuce Umiu and cultivation of said laud,

"4rKhtnttthent' now and-te- o one abould l and made CorvaUis his home. A genial,

In the matter o the assignment of

George Bigham for the- - benefit of
- --

Notice is fcerehy jiiveo that B. W. John-Item- ,

as assignee of Ueorge Bi(ham,- - lia.
filed his final account as swh assignee with
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the State

f Oregon for the County of Benton, and
the aaid Court ha fixed Wednesday, the
6th .lay of Jun. 1894. at the h.mr of two
..Vlnotr'in ihfl afternoon of said' day ns the.

means-- a cand'date can emplo- y-mice tli nnnnfliinitv TIl will I ..uu.lali.n. :M.fi lu mlmwnilllw Mlf.t M 1 tl f. ' 11 " I UWOTClUiUVU9 UMM,. U. 3W ov.. Ww -suit. Prices of calmiet photos that of slandering his oppouent.loavo Cnrvallia at a. m.' returning. 1 . . r 1

(Iii7fil SllPi : . r . ; J " 1 , ; mrience ana resneci 01 sn wno, wauKf.:.,n C" OO to SA D(l HIT

tion. Not far back in the his-

tory of the Benton county schools,
we can find a superintendent who
was interested in the welfare of
the pupils, providing they were
girls and had reached the age of

. sil raic trtr iuuiiu Osburn deserves defeat for thev - r-- - leave newourt
prices! for O. A. V. students. Fine photo

,

; irip, . 150, including
o.ju.sfeamboat fare be-- acquainted with him by his honorable

work a specialty.
' '. . twecn Yaquina and Newport. and upright life. He had been an tnva- -

r- - - " ' o t t aiio... r t ... lid before comine to Oregon, and while
maimer in which he is conducting-hi- s

cam Dai t:n. if for no other
reason.wrin fllnnf ciirrflrl in tffrtitir the this health-pivin- ir climate for a timeFOR SALE OR TRADE A two hun 18 summers. Hut under sucn

Circnmstancos, purely accidred dollar order on an Albany piano bill creating the county of Blaine, and to seemed to restore his strength and give rule and discipline our poor boys
and our little girls who are undental, place;! him in office twebe on a wnom me resiaems 01 wnio i county lifc the fatal dis.firm, to applied as part payment Wm & fiew ,ease of yet

0rt;a5i ;e ; please still held its enp and after weeks of

tim-- for bearing any and all ohjeetions to
the said final ascount and for settlement of

the same. B W. Johnson,
Assignee of George Bigliam.

Iated April 26th, A. P., 1804.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE OF FlX'AL
' SETTLEMENT, , ,

In the matter of the assignment of the Cor-vall- is

Carriage Wagon Company for the

vis., Alexander StroW, ot Alsea, neaura
county,' Oregon. Adam Siiough, of Alsca,
Benton county, Oreg-u- . H.irvey Steeprow,
of Alsea, Benton county, Qregon, Arthur
Bautou, of Alsea, fVnton'county, Oregon.

John H. Shupb, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETl'LEM EN f.
- :

Notice is hereby . givenjUiat the under- -

fortunate enough to rank beneath.years ago; those circumstances do
not exist and cannot avail him at; m . . , l I . . . rf ' .. t.MH.A1 .iiKmiefl--

four hundred and fifty dollar piano. Will
trade for horse or sell for cash cheap.

- Address. BERT VAN CLEVE,
the age which inspires interest.companiea oyijeo. so., urown, uie repuo-- 1 intensesi suncnug uc uihyciji

lican nominee for prosecuting attorney. 5 vol v. and with Christian faith and hope this time. lherefore, he lias
must forgo the hallowed influenceabandoned the humble attitude,Corvallis, Or. Botnot tnese gentlemen nave His death,yieided to the inevitable.
and tender sympathies ol a

the and iudicial district, and sav that though not unexpected, has fallen witn' aiuned administratrix of the estate of J. H. which characterized his campaign
two years ago, attd employed such school superintendent. Fathers,For Exchange.Benefit or U realtors wherever they go, indications are most! crushine force upou a faithfnt and devot--ileceased, na men ner nuai..... i nicuoias.

JNOUC6 is nereny given v.. x. . J- -l ,lt ,uH mtate ot J H fticlio- -
One hundred acres of improvhd land in ; favorable for a republican landslide,. . ed wife, sister and brother who are left tool to conduct his canvass, asAifrnnf !(IIlOe VlirniinB vn'K- - " K"" , , "

.1 ...:.u !. l.u ..f R.... you have daughters who are
teaching girls who need yourr,,nin, h fih-- his final account as Roirue River Valley for a small farm nearwi.ii n.io ... -Mien : I ueiiKHCUi would disgrace a Digger Indian.Why the people of this county should to tniss the kind presence of a lovingcounty, Oregon,, ami ttit tne conniy
protection in this none-too- -The suit at law, recently instituiCMUrtof Benton county, Oie-ion- , haa hxmtawignecwith the Clerk of the Circuit Court j

f the State of Oregon for Benton county. I

and the said court has fixed Wednesday the , ;he

Corvallis or for suburhan prooertv.
JAMES LIN DSEY.

Beagle. Jackson Co., Or. (4)
be called upon to vote for Virgil Wat-- husband and brother who, through
ters for recorder is a mystery. When ir nf nain was oatient and solicitous friendlv world. Are vou doing12th day of AJav. 18'J. at the Hour ot ted asrainst (ieorsie smith, seems
Ylqmna' anxious

instated solely to your duty as fathers--as voters?th day of June. 1894, at the hour of two 10 o'clock, a. 111.. of. said day and at the
o'clock in the afternoon of said day as the ; county eouithnuse of said county as the
time for hearing any and all objections to tha ; uce fr hearing objections, if any, to si id Must be Sold at Once. He has done nothing his weakness, were objects of his Do you put the right man in ofiniure his chances in the election.are there

1 to build up the interests of this county, care.I' . - f 1 r . f ... t :,, Iraid nnai account, aou ir wiairo" , final account miu iirtvseweniein. 01 mnu ro Let no republican be deceived fice over your girls? Do youtate. . .V'UfsA .Nicholas. ana 11 aeieateu in jane, win move away The funeral took place at a o'clock, bv this and other underhandedf -- .'ii a. t- .i 1 r :

M. A. Bench, wivhinu to retire from the
lumber bnxiuess recently purchased of the
Niagara .Mill Co., on account of ill hi alth,
offer the yard for sale at a bargain.

'" Administratrix. want a man who will be an
honor to your homes, your

Dated April 36, 1894. N. B. AVERY.
Assignee of Tli Corvallis Carriage

& Wagon Company.
So far as Mr. Waiters' fitness for the of-- Sabbath, from the Presbyterian church, means being used against bmilh.Dated April 31, 1S94.

ic inni.rnpil th el 7 iftttt has Tin I onrl wan verv larcelv attended. Kev. r. He is much the better man for the
fault to find, but it believes that no man It Thompson, D. D., officiated. The re-- county, your schools? Such I

am proud to tell you comes from.place and is making a straightshould be nominated for otnee who re--
j token to the odd Fellows'

forward manlv fight for it, he hasa. . - - j I v ;ni.rmant anil tnanv aONE DAY CURE. refrained lrom publishing stateTh Times has another of those spells. I token of love and respect was laid upon
the little town ot Philomath m
the person of R. F. Holm. In-

vestigate for yourselves. He isments of f.tcts about Osburn,lis eamon oi last nigni again misquotes tfae ye of him universally esteemed.
which are known to be true audHATTEES i le yAwuii, t.,r ...guic imauium. rm;i A frl.nrl. have a man of good moral character
which are much more damagingoiunon auopieu oy me democratic county i -

convention. Files of this paper are kept the sympathy of the entire community, and is fully qualified in every wayin their nature than those lu cir
flim nMint mir rutniCA u har u:a Vi o ita I ' LinUlU tUUUl. sxji

to fill the position and is and has
been for years interested inculation about Smitht,ll. bvuu,' uiar a.aMT. iitvb tv, I .

said on the subiect referred to. In these renorter who has lust returned from Give Smith the majority he de
school work as a teacher. I tiustarticles the sentiment is nowhere ex- - there "is infested with a '.er lble con serves ana pui a stop 10 cam

pressed tnat we are opposed to economy. I . . , j nlontifnl in allt e t-- i :i mxiuiii uv l paigns hi which slander predom- - the 1

intelligent class of people
who read this will ponder it sertn.t,n,.nt its several desrrees. from the acute to the .mates.J .. . 0 . ....I . . - ... J i. ,MMHon anv line. at, as Detore, . we stilt convalescent lorms." weuo not a,uuw iously. And may the time soon
come when our leading men in
office will be men of refinement

Neglecting His Duty.maintain our position that the resolution but will leave our readers to judge what
is a scurrilous and an unwarranted attack stae the writer of the "notes" which
upon women and a gross insult to every .

lady who has accepted a clerkship in the our reporter copied as the train came by

Oregon legislature. Little Elk, which may have been a cam- -
Having heard that Mr. Bryan denied

the charge of neglecting his official du- - and high honor: then we will be
the Gazette man called at tne

court house yesterday morning and withof their regular officialpaign dodgera M:.ti ,t, a Aa. r proud for our children to copy
their examples. L. DEE.uaxuca.vu uavw I". . . 4. . T . the assistance of Deputy Clerk Wilson.Mav 22. says: Howard --Shadden. the o- - printer tor an we couiu ieu;

carefully overhauled the records and of
year-ol- d boy burned in the Shadden res-- 1 Spaking, Little Elk, Oregon, 1894
idence this morning, died today. His Thir w;il Bee Soeakinsr at at Nashville9 1 rm . n7 iv- - sm.wTired and Run Eown. The Gazette is in receipt ofDiabetes Cured! abdomen was torn open by striking on a I . .. r.nMot.. nn i

ficial reports of. the county court, dui
failed to find "any trace of Bryan's an-

nual financial report which the statute
plainly says the county superintendent a letter from Mr. F. A. White,picket fence when he leaped from the """"

of Philomath, denouncing Ed.window. A gin ,was aiso 1 "- - -- i o
Atv, Yi.r UooA fnm anA comeocs Mav 2oth 2 t M. Evry one shall hie tne 30tn day oi june eacn year.

be I TJ M man unfit" trt hp SffinolIt was discovered, however, tnathands all being burned off. The firemen Iswowld bee presont." This "poplest's' had by no means neglected to file his . TI Unreached her bed by ladders, but found it disea8e naa undoubtedly taken such a
quarterly bill for salary and lees, ror supcmutuui-u- u

vacant sou c!JIerJfr unven uatu rfZ hold of the writer that he was unable to the year ending June 30th, 1893, he drew coov Gf a Hbel which he Says was
""""S" 7"'-- from the county exchequer $937.70. and I , n J

exploded in the fire, sending out bullets sign
. his name. Dear fellow, you d better

for the fiscal year has already received

CWJtMFXCTORTLANaOR- -
Minister of the Qospel

SEVENTY-THRE- E YEARS OLD.

-- Council Valley, Idaho,
. 'December 1, 1893.

0. W. R. Mfg. Co., 315 Front street,
cor. Clay, Portland, Oregon. Dear Sirs :
About two" months ago your salesman,
while traveling through this valley .found

written oy Mr. isryan, anu wiiitii.
he tried to get White's wife toand scattering the firemen. . Nettie I ?et out of that now while you can, or

O. W. R. Mro. Co., 315 Front street,
Portland, Oregon. Dear Sirs: I was
completely worn ont from overwork;
con Id not sleep at night, and felt that I
was approaching a serious condition;
tat, thanks to l)r. Grant's Sarsaparilla
and Grape Root, I am almost an entire
new person, as I never felt so well in my
life; and it was the cheapest doctor's
bill I ever had, as I only took five' bot-
tles. I cheerfully recommend it to all
ail! ic ted.

Yonrs respectfully,
MISS EMMA LEE,

3Sf Eleventh street, Portland, Oregon.

$713.20. In July he will draw from $150Guild, a servant eirl, sleeping: with the nn Ke w nftr Time At.

Wonderful Work.

A New Being Created!

Dear Sirs: If yon could see the writer
of this letter and note the wonderful
change that has been effected in his case

Thus it is seen that this I :n order to clear his namei 'A r ,l. iTa I J " " " ' to $300 more.
132 " , 1Kills iuuiucu uvui uic acu( aciaut' ,DT!!?J?S I fmmsome stain upon it. Mr.i .t.:.jing lor ine iituc to mn iui u c A new feature of the present canvass

She ran down stairs, tnrougn tne names. . . - .
schools in the county have not been I White evidently believes that his

alartninir the other sleeoers in time to es-- " " '
I , . , l YSJt T T visited by him during the past year. Do J family has been wronged byQUStnoubiy against u. myau. xv is ucape.
I be regretted that a nomination has been ine taxpayers wisn to continue n man 1 -

longer office and pay him a thousand Bryan and says most men in his
The nomination ofJudge Lord for gov- -

ernor calls to mind an amusing and pos-- made to which the ladie8 80 8eriously dollars a year when he utterly fails to place would have gone for Bryan
SlDiy propnetic inciueni mat wxurreu uujc-t- , ." . j... " I Wltll a SnOt gun lusicau ut ex

me, an old man seventy-thre-e years of by taking Dr. Grant's Kidney and Liver

age, almost dead with braises caused Cure, you would certainly be astonished,
from a fall ; and I feel that I am in duty I was a moat wretched Bofferer for three
bound to testify that the half bottle oi years, trying all kinds of medicine and
"Hattee's Congo Oil" given to me by getting no relief. The flow of urine was

some years ago on the Bull Run and 1 actine as school teachers are necessarilyr-- m . 1 . .1 . Phllomath Excursion.dropsy and Heart
Disease.

' Sandy stage, tis naa oeeu out on mc

some-- 1 perintendent. - Mr. Bryan may be inno--the driver, Leon Cohen, being inyour and two others that I after-- very excessive. I constipated A erand basket picnic, under the aus--

pices of the Benton county repuniicanGen'Umen: For two vears I was af sXuVb wiTh carbuncT ! - Tf--w ' dusk, touched up his horses with the unfortunate that it is possiblean extent that I am almost able to walk, felt at war with myself
'

and the world at
whip and pnt through at a lively one be elected to tbat im- -

club, will be held at Philomath on Monflicted with Dropsy and Heart Disease,
and mv sufferines were terrible. I com day, the 28th inst A special train will

Be-- : large ; but, thanks to your wonderfuland I must Bay it is a great remedy. leave Albany at 8:30, Corvallis at 9 a. m., a i rTiH 1 portant omce wnose reputation may in--has medicine, I felt as though I was a newine very thankful for the relief it returnine. leave philomath at 5:30 P- - m.
ce sion as to severely test the springs! jure that of young ladies with whom he

posing him to the public. We
do not know what there is in Mr.
White's complaint, but as he re-

quested that his letter be pub-
lished, we make this reference to
it because if we declined to meu --

tion such a matter when it is
sent over the signature of a
reputable citizen who is willing
to stand the blame and take the
consequences, we might be
thought to be in sympathy with
conduct such as Mr. Bryan is ac-

cused of.

Tickets for the round trip from Corvallis
menced taking Dr. Grant's Sansapariila
and Grape Root, and by degrees my pain
seemed to leare my. After taking nine
bottles I was restored to 111 y former
health, and now feel as though I never

and keep the occupant of the stage I must officially communicate. only 2 cents. Hon. C. S. Hannum will
hramrinir about the interior like a rubber I address the meetimr at 11 a. m.
ball Finally the driver slackened hisl Dr. Thompson will conduct memorial Brine your bier baskets of chicken pie
speed and Judge Lord thrust out his head I services at the Oak Ridge Presbyterian
tn enostulate: but iust then the whip I church next Sabbath moraine at U and other good things and spend an en

being, and I consider a wonderful core
has been effected in my case.

With my best wishes for your farther
success, I remain

Yours respectfully, - .

a. Mcdonald,
- Ashland, Wis.

For Sale by Corvallis Druggists.

given me and hoping for your success,
I remain yours,

BEV. A. MORRISON.

Price 50c. aiiSlwliotlle.
For Sale by Corvallis Druggists, j

joyable day in the cool erove by the. - . f . I i i i i .i; i
babbling, purling brook.cracked again, tne norses jumpeu inw i o cnr--. . iuc gimo ui suiuicrs aou

a run. and as the iudee was jerked vio-- 1 friends buried in the Oak Ridge cemetery

had been ill. Yours truly,
JOHN CUKRIS,

Spokane, Washington.

Price 50 cent. Sir bottl $2.51

For Sale by Corvallis Druggist.
lontlv back into his seat he heard the I will be decorated at that time. An eara-- the
driver" shout, "My Lord, sit still and youjest invitation is extended to all to attend Go to the Delmonico for

best meal in the city.will get there." toese services.


